August 3, 2022

Please “like” the Arts Board on Facebook and follow us on Twitter.

QUOTE OF THE DAY

"When the uncreative tell the creative what to do, it stops being art." – Tony Bennett

“If we open a quarrel between past and present, we shall find that we have lost the future.” – Winston Churchill

“Keep me away from the wisdom which does not cry, the philosophy which does not laugh, and the greatness which does not bow before children.” – Khalil Gibran

“He who only knows his own side of the case, knows little of that.” – John Stuart Mill

“There is always a but in this imperfect world.” – Anne Bronte

“I’m kind of a complainer, but not about getting old. I complain about, you know, something that can be fixed.” – Martha Stewart

VIDEO OF THE DAY

Expert Series: Derrick Adams in Conversation with Dr. Adrienne Brown
Milwaukee Art Museum

Michael Perry reads “Farmer Yoga”
Michael Perry

Madison Cunningham: Tiny Desk Concert
NPR Music
Wisconsin artists and arts organizations, do you have video that you’d like us to consider sharing as the Wisconsin Arts News Video of the Day? Send the link to artsboard@wisconsin.gov!

**TOP WISCONSIN NEWS**

**FROM THE WISCONSIN ARTS BOARD**

Forum Friday: Pandemic Recovery in Wisconsin’s Arts and Cultural Sector
*Wisconsin Policy Forum*

Also
*Wisconsin Arts Board head calls for greater state support*
*WisBusiness.com*

**Artists in the Workforce: National and State Estimates for 2015-2019**
*National Endowment for the Arts*

Three new research briefs from the National Endowment for the Arts:

Research Brief #1: *Artists in the Workforce: Selected Demographic Characteristics Prior to COVID-19*

Research Brief #2: *State Locations of Artists, by Race and Ethnicity: 2015-2019*

Research Brief #3: *Arts Managers by Race, Ethnicity, and Gender: 2015-2019*

**New Report: Artists in the Workforce**
*Grantmakers in the Arts*

Is Instagram the Top Social Media Channel for All Ages? What About Performing Arts? (DATA)
*Know Your Own Bone | Colleen Dilenschneider*

**Office Space Available | Madison East Business Center**
*Wisconsin Library Association*
**Deadline: Until Filled**

Legislators could cost Wisconsin more than $100k in federal arts funding
*Tone Madison*

10 Reasons to Support the Arts in 2022
*ARTS Blog | Americans for the Arts*

**Special Edition: Arts and Culture Production Satellite Account**
*Wisconsin Arts News | Wisconsin Arts Board*
Wisconsin Artists and Arts Organizations: Participate in the COVID-19 Impact Surveys Today! (links below)

Americans for the Arts and Artist Relief
COVID-19 Impact Survey for Organizations
COVID-19 Impact Survey for Artists

2021 Marketplace Re-opening Materials
Covering Wisconsin

Need health insurance but don’t know where to turn? Covering Wisconsin can help.

For resources to help you move through this current crisis, please check out our COVID-19 and the arts in Wisconsin webpage

Job Opportunities

NEW Marketing Coordinator
Arts@Large
Deadline: August 12

NEW HR and Administrative Manager
Arts@Large
Deadline: August 12

Animator
PBS Wisconsin
Deadline: August 18

Technical Operations Manager
Madison Youth Arts Center (MYArts)
Deadline: August 19

NEW Social Media Specialist
Division of the Arts | UW-Madison
Deadline: August 21

Communications Manager
Mid-America Arts Alliance
Deadline: Until Filled

Youth Program Director
Shake Rag Alley Center for the Arts
Deadline: Until Filled
Executive Director
Bronzeville Center for the Arts
Deadline: Until Filled

Executive Director
Cedarburg Art Museum
Deadline: Until filled

Tour Guide
The Mining & Rollo Jamison Museums
Until filled

Director of AEP6 Community Engagement & Equity
Americans for the Arts
Deadline: Until Filled

Operations Manager
Campanile Center for the Arts
Deadline: Until Filled

Communications Manager
Grantmakers in the Arts
Deadline: Review of applications will begin on January 18 and will close when position is filled.

Here Is Your Opportunity to Work at The Marcus Performing Arts Center!
Marcus Performing Arts Center
Various

Careers
gener8tor
Deadline: Various

Deadlines | Resources | Events

Madison Area Music Awards Are Back!
WORT-FM 89.9
Through August 8 | Voting Round 1
August 14 | Finalist Announcement Party
August 14–September 16 | Voting Round 2
September 25 | Awards Show

Blue Star Museums Launches Another Summer of Free Admission for Military Families
National Endowment for the Arts
Through September 5

Check out this map to learn which Wisconsin museums are participating.
2022 Play Make Learn Conference
Professional Learning and Community Education | UW-Madison
August 8 - 9 | Conference

14th Annual Conference
Association of African American Museums
August 10 - 12 | Miami, FL

NEW 2022 Milwaukee Black Theater Festival
Black Arts Milwaukee
August 10 – 14

Major Grants
Wisconsin Humanities
Deadline: August 15

NEW Forward Fest 2022
The Forward Festival
August 15 - 19

Exploring Residencies: ACA's Resources for Artists
Artist Communities Alliance (ACA)
August 18

NEW A Broader Vision of Quality of Life as Economic Development Policy
Community Economic Development | Division of Extension | UW-Madison
August 23

USArtists International Deadlines Announced. Application Opens in July
Mid Atlantic Arts
Deadlines: September 1, November 30, March 29

2022 Midwest Regional Booking Conference
Ohio Arts Professionals Network
September 12 - 14 | Toledo, OH

AEP 2022 Annual Convening
Arts Education Partnership
September 13 – 15 | Baltimore, MD

NEW Wisconsin Economic Summit
Wisconsin Economic Development Corporation
September 20 – 21

34th Annual Nancy Hanks Lecture | Ayad Akhtar
Americans for the Arts
September 21 | In Person or Virtual
Theatre Education Conference
*Educational Theatre Association*
September 28 - October 2 | Los Angeles, CA

**GIG Fund**
*Arts Midwest*
**Deadline: October 5**

**2022 AIGA Design Conference**
*AIGA*
October 20 – 22 | Seattle, WA and Virtual

**24th NDEO National Conference**
*National Dance Education Organization*
October 29 - 31 | Atlanta, GA

**NAfME National Conference**
*National Association for Music Education*
November 2 - 6 | National Harbor, MD

**Main Street Bounceback Grants**
*Wisconsin Economic Development Corporation*
**Deadline: December 31**

**NAEA National Convention**
*The National Art Education Association*
April 13 - 15, 2023 | San Antonio TX

**Announcing the Inaugural Midwest Arts Xpo (MAX)**
*Arts Midwest*
September 18 – 21, 2023

**2021-22 Kennedy Center Professional Learning Opportunities for Teachers**
*The Kennedy Center*
Season

**Online Workshops and Conversations**
*Creative Capital*
Various

**Springboard for the Arts Calendar of Events**
*Springboard for the Arts*
Various

**IN THE NEWS**

**Visual Arts/Museums**
Ennead + Kahler Slater Designed The New “Milwaukee Museum” Inspired By The Nature Of Wisconsin
Parametric Architecture

NASA Earth Science in Action Comic Strip Contest
SciArt Exchange
Deadline: August 31

Arts and Creativity in Education

Brookfield Student Wins WI State Park Sticker Design Contest
Brookfield, WI Patch

Follow-Up: Boys & Girls Club is close to finalizing Ripon facility plans, has forged local partnerships
Ripon Commonwealth Press

NASA Earth Science in Action Comic Strip Contest
SciArt Exchange
Deadline: August 31

Clayborn Benson: An alum, and student again, who is immersed in learning history
UWM Report

Baraboo art studio owner to create tribal memorial mural at UW-Stevens Point
Baraboo News Republic

Community Arts

Kohler Co. Ranks in Top 10 for 2022 Fast Company’s ‘Best Workplaces for Innovators’
StreetInsider.com

Also
Fast Company's Best Workplaces for Innovators 2022
Fast Company

Folk Arts/Folklife

A Lifeline For Burmese and Rohingya Refugees
Urban Milwaukee

Older Generations Are Reclaiming Rites of Passage
The New York Times

Literary Arts/Libraries
Wisconsin Academy of Sciences, Arts & Letters: Fiction & Poetry Contests highlight statewide creativity
WisPolitics.com

One chapter ends, another begins as library director accepts position at Wisconsin Rapids
Rice Lake Chronotype

Announcing the Shortlist for the Inaugural Ursula K. Le Guin Prize for Fiction
Electric Lit

The Antitrust Showdown to Determine Simon & Schuster’s Fate Is About to Begin
Vanity Fair

Also
Stephen King Says That “Consolidation Is Bad For Competition” In Testimony At Penguin Random House-Simon & Schuster Antitrust Trial
Deadline

Hieu Minh Nguyen | The Understudy
Poem-a-Day, Poets.org

Media Arts

Stunt pilot who worked on ‘Top Gun: Maverick’ visits EAA AirVenture, talks aerial cinematography
Oshkosh Northwestern

John Leguizamo’s Plan For More Latinx Presence In Hollywood
Los Angeles Times

Other

Approaches to Data Privacy in Arts Organizations
Arts Management and Technology Laboratory

WHEN YOU GO

For more event listings, please go to the new Wisconsin Events page on TravelWisconsin.com: https://www.travelwisconsin.com/events.

Visual Arts/Museums

August Events at the Lynden Sculpture Garden
Urban Milwaukee
Various | August
Final 2022 Exhibit at Fine Line
Door County Pulse
August 11 – September 16

Help PBS Wisconsin give quilts to refugee children in our state
PBS Wisconsin
September 8 – 10

Community Arts

United Way to kick off ’22 campaign with Aug. 11 concert
Point/Plover Metro Wire
August 11

A Broader Vision of Quality of Life as Economic Development Policy
Community Economic Development | Division of Extension | UW-Madison
August 23

Folk Arts/Folklife

Irish Fest of the Fox Cities: A Family-Friendly Celebration of Culture, Music and Food
Go Valley Kids
September 16 - 17

Media Arts

Help PBS Wisconsin give quilts to refugee children in our state
PBS Wisconsin
September 8 – 10

MKE Film’s Cultures & Communities Festival Returns
Urban Milwaukee
September 14 – 18

Performing Arts

Dance

Dane Dances kicks off 23rd season this Friday
Madison365
August 5

Presenting

Open Mic Night & Surprise Guest Singers At Blueburg Café
TMJ4 Milwaukee
August 3
Post From Community: Brenda K Starr to perform at Puerto Rican Family Festival
Milwaukee Neighborhood News Service
August 7

Community Concert Series Spotlight: Singer-songwriter Zachary Scot Johnson
Door County Pulse
August 9

Anne Burnell and Mark Burnell to Perform At Plymouth Arts Center This Month
BroadwayWorld.com
August 12

Black Hawk Folk Society invites you to Mean Mary in concert
Waushara Argus
August 13

Blues Fest returns to Fern Island
Wausau Pilot & Review
August 19 – 20

Podcast E.302: Cassie Brady | Cass Magpie
La Crosse Local
September 16 – 17

Theater

‘Just sit back and you’ll hear a tale’
SWNews4U
Through August 7

Eau Claire Children’s Theatre productions
WEAU
August 6 | “Disney’s The Lion King Jr.”
August 10 – 12 | “The Music Man – in Concert”

OPPORTUNITIES

The Mary L. Nohl Suitcase Export Fund Launches Summer Funding Cycle
Lynden Sculpture Garden
Deadline: Until funds are expended

NEW August 2022 Opportunities: Open Calls, Residencies, and Grants for Artists
Colossal
Various | August
Artist Opportunities: August and September 2022
Creative Capital
Deadline: Various | August & September

Call for artists goes out for the 2022 Bronzeville Artwalk
Urban Milwaukee
Deadline: Contact Organizer

Springboard for the Arts Calendar of Events
Springboard for the Arts
Various

Are you raising impact capital for the creative economy?
UpStart Co-Lab
Deadline: Open

RJE Sprout Fund Invites Proposals From Artists Working With Underserved Communities
PND by Candid
Deadline: Rolling

Call for Artwork
Northeast Wisconsin Technical College
Monthly Review

Call for Artists: "Our American Heritage
Andrew Family Art Gallery | Creekside Place
Deadline: August 5

2022 Joy Engine Community Challenge
Joy Engine
Deadline: August 5

Call for Artists! Artists in Action: Plein Air at Jester Park
Jester Park Nature Center, IA
Deadline: August 5

TEDxUW-Green Bay 2022 Now Accepting Speaker Submissions
BroadwayWorld.com
Speaker Application Deadline: August 7

International Sculpture Center invites applications for Innovator Award
PND by Candid
Deadline: August 8

Special Project: Fiteral
Paint the County! Create Portage County
Deadline: August 10
Special Project: cwACT
*Paint the County! Create Portage County*
**Deadline:** August 10

Special Project: 1152 Main
*Paint the County! Create Portage County*
**Deadline:** August 10

Quilt Show offers Kids’ Quilt Challenge
*Wisc News*
**Deadline:** August 12

**NEW** Call for Applications 2022
*Creative Pioneers Fund*
**Deadline:** August 12

Miller Art Museum Announces Open Call to Visual Artists Living or Working in Wisconsin
*Miller Art Museum*
**Deadline:** August 15

**Major Grants**
*Wisconsin Humanities*
**Deadline:** August 15

**Call for Artists : Artist-in-the-STUDIO**
*John Michael Kohler Arts Center*
**Deadline:** August 19

**City’s Public Artist in Residence Pilot Program to Help Address Reckless Driving in Milwaukee**
*Urban Milwaukee*
**Deadline:** August 22

**RedLine Contemporary Art Center invites applications for Arts in Society Program**
*PND by Candid*
**Deadline:** August 29

**Corning Museum of Glass invites applications for research residency**
*PND by Candid*
**Deadline:** August 31

**Be A P(art) of Racial Justice in the Chippewa Valley**
*Volume One Magazine*
**Deadline:** August 31

**NEW** Corning Museum of Glass invites applications for BIPOC residency
*Philanthropy News Digest*
**Deadline:** August 31
PEN America invites applications for PEN/Bellwether Prize for Socially Engaged Fiction
PND by Candid
Deadline: September 1

USArtists International Application Now Open
Mid Atlantic Arts Foundation
Deadline: September 1

Also
USArtists International Deadlines Announced. Application Opens in July
Mid Atlantic Arts
Deadlines: September 1, November 30, March 29

Youth, teen artwork sought for Driftless Area Art Festival
Vernon County Times
Deadline: September 13

GIG Fund
Arts Midwest
Deadline: October 5

Bennett Prize for Women Figurative Realist Painters
The Bennett Prize
Deadline: October 7

I Love My County Because... Art Contest
National Association of Counties
Deadline: October 7

Gallagher Announces Opening of 2022 Congressional App Challenge
Office of Congressman Mike Gallagher
Deadline: November 1

Main Street Bounceback Grants
Wisconsin Economic Development Corporation
Deadline: December 31

The Beloit Janesville Symphony Orchestra – Hosting Violin Competition
The Magazine Plus
Deadline: January 15, 2023

Adobe invites applications for Stock Artist Development Fund
PND by Candid
Deadline: January 22, 2023 Rolling

Beyond Words: the Dollar General School Library Relief Fund
Awards & Grants / American Library Association
Deadline: None. Monthly Review
Do you want people throughout Wisconsin to know about your upcoming arts events or opportunities? Then enter your calendar information on Portalwisconsin.org. Portalwisconsin.org is an online resource, to search, schedule, and discover Wisconsin's arts, culture, humanities, and history. The site features a calendar, searchable options by interest area and geographic regions, digital media, classes, chats, and monthly highlights.

Agencies interested in posting information should go to www.portalwisconsin.org/participate.cfm

Portalwisconsin.org is a collaborative effort of the Cultural Coalition of Wisconsin: PBS Wisconsin, Wisconsin Academy of Sciences, Arts, and Letters, Wisconsin Arts Board, Wisconsin Historical Society, Wisconsin Humanities Council, Wisconsin Public Radio, and the University of Wisconsin. Major funding is provided by the Future Fund of the Corporation for Public Broadcasting and the National Endowment for the Arts, with additional funding from University of Wisconsin-Extension Cross Divisional Program Innovation Fund.

The Wisconsin Arts News is a free service of the Wisconsin Arts Board, the state agency responsible for the support and development of the arts in Wisconsin, on the web at www.artsboard.wisconsin.gov. These articles are from a variety of sources and, therefore, do not necessarily reflect the views of the Arts Board.

Despite our best efforts, links may fail without warning since each news source posts and archives its articles differently. We apologize for any inconvenience.

Artists, as well as arts and community organizations interested in posting event information on the web should go to www.portalwisconsin.org. This growing resource, which is separate from the Wisconsin Arts News, is an additional means of getting your information in front of people interested in the arts and culture in Wisconsin.

Subscribe/Unsubscribe

To subscribe to Wisconsin Arts News:
* Send an e-mail with no message to: subscribe-artsnews@lists.wi.gov

Anything in the subject field will be ignored, so you can leave it blank.

To unsubscribe to Wisconsin Arts News:
* Send an e-mail with no message to: unsubscribe-artsnews@lists.wi.gov